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| gKay wool
| BLANKET paEfri
| $5:50 fgggip
! Itgilar
3 FORVFRIDAY fIWLY
!J A Gray Wool RlanVet; 4 Ihs.: regular 10-4
3 »iie. for Friday priced EXTRA SPE-
| tIAL at ??????????? Ajftka \u25a0????????«?«? i^ftiso

?JC
i) Thorp art only 75 iMIs in this lot, and they
gt can't last l«\f. //\l

6 JfcYS ONjff
9 The u| / three-pi#e>ParyrSeta will end
g] on Saturdlr If you h*re tajralready bought?-
a you muatfurry. We vlmß your purchase for
jj futureJ&^rtry ?just mlxf

S V | Liberal Credit Extended

3 PIKE BJEETS FIFTH

"Oee, bMiore Doldt't Frenc!

**pr fv Bad Booae Blamed
for Man's Death

Bad >.iot? *u blamed today for
the death of WUIUm Johiumn. »#. a
lirr, whoa* body *u found la hi*
room in th* Oregon hotel. Second
ava. 8. and Waafcington at . at 130
p. m. yeeterday

iMßir
AMBITS"
Let Voar sort swollen, achiag

iWt spread# oat ta a
\ beth _j_ Ti*"

Juat Uu jraunkoM off an<Vthea
pat Ihol wearM shoe crinkled, ach
Inc. hurMng. Mm peatered. bunion-
tortured Vet #f your* In a "Tla"
bath. Xahr Joe* arUl wriggle with
Joy: Ihej'mMok up at you and al
moat talk Hd then they'll taka an
ethar dtra JB that "Tla" bath.

Whan aKfWt feel lika lump* ef
lead?ail Blrß| oat?Jut try "Tta."
It'a gray glorloua. Tour faat
will dJto ah >oy. aJao you will
Pad a#pain msna from com*, cal
Inuarsantf biKona.

Tb#e'e nadLg Uka Tla" IT*
tha Jnly remedmthat draara out all
thaaolaonoua aApatiana which puff
igßour faat andknaa foot torture.

J«l a bo* of 1% at any drug ar
dftartment tore Won't wait Ah:

glad your free gat; how com
Jbrtahle your ahoea foal You can
Jwear ahoea a atse amaller If you

FREE TO
ASTHMASUFFERERS
A New Home Method n"h*t

Anyone Can I'm wfth-
out Discomfort /r
I Lom of TlbicA

W* haße a n*w methof that con-
trol* Ailini and w* apnl you to
try It afnur *apen**.#N a matterwhether Bur ra*» u o#l»n* stand*
lag or r*Aat deralopaAnt whether
» 'a pr**»a aa Mar Kftr or chronic
Aathma. yA should «nd for a free
trial of oul msthod#Kn matter In
? hat riimdß you ft*, no matter
what your aßr »r of upatioa. if you
are troubled with ulhma our fneth-
ed ahould r«ll»> yAt promptly

~w
***p*ciaßr aAot to aaad It to

tho*« apparaßtlif hopelea* race*,
?'her* all lnhaler*, douche*,
opltaro pnptraMu. fumaa, "patent
?moke*. ate, hßi failed We went
I? "boar *nry?, at our *ip*n*a.
that tbla new Bahod la designed to
rnd all dlfflHß breath inc. all
wheeaiag. anMalimhoaa terrible par-
oxrem* at oiA 1

This free fttr IBiu Important toneglect a si Ale dam Writ*aow aad
begin tb* *thod A one*. Bend n»
"""??r B'ffly tuaß coupon Mo*.
Do It Todw!

rmx trialMurus
'

mofnm* aithm* A, »>*»\u25a0 utiXtaaaflffa Mail sea St*.. fcffali. R. t.
S*oArea trial ef jaAeMa a*:

>?J *" "t"

SHANER & WOLFF CLOTHES SERVICE

Only 8 Days Mon!
\ OF OUR /

33'/3% REDUCTttfN
\ SALE /
\ /

SI^MEiySUITS
At the rapid rate thAeoita are selUKg, we find it necessary to fix
August 21 as the finajLiay of theWleA

Originally
the heavier cloths tojwmplng the selction and the choice is as ex-
cellent as when temed, givin# you, also, garments suitable
for autumnj&ar at excSKionany wx prices.

Mothers seeking to outJft tlrir boys of high school age economically
should see our / \

School Suit Specials
The selection nfovides many green suits, in herringbone
weaves and flimnels, reduced one-tHlrd from the prices of two years
ago, which a/e now offered at $23115.

NOT ALL/SIZES IN ANY ONE BUT YOUR SIZE
/ IN SOME PATTERN YOU'LL LIKE

SHANER 6 WOLFF
J that, are,, csiflfi?renf

016 Second Ave.
Seattle ?Two Bis Stores? Tacoma

GirlStops Forest Fires
Lives on Top of World'

Three view* which show Mi** Helen Dowe, woman fire
lookout, with her fire-finding binoculars, climbing the t'm-
provited stairway that leads to the "top o' the world" lookout
station, and at her location instrument.

BY MAItKL ABBOTT Tha lookout atatlnn la a tiny.
DENVER. CM.?my Malik?'Tbla

la foraat flra time Put ther* ara no
flrea In th* Pike National Foraat.
and It la largely betauae of a allin
girl In amnck and breech**

I climbed Drvll'a llaad to where
Helen !*>«», woman fire lookout,

keepa arateh all aummer long for the

f*V>t threada of smoke that mean
danger

mm rrrrt
IN TIIF. AIB

Forty three mllea aut of Dan ear.
tha road name to an and. I get out
of tha automobile and began atg*a4r

glng up tha bright, hot. lonely trail
that rune of a mile
up the aide of a mountain, to an
altitude of ».m faat

tTp war large and amafl bnatdara

tha trail want peat trembling aapan*

aad *r>ruea and pise distorted with
(trucctlng against mountain artnda.

And. at tha and of tha trait a
ladder ef atleka nailed aereaa two
loga. aoarad thru a *enm In a loa foot
red aandatone wall?th* only way to
gat up to the oheerralory.

! Somehow or other. I climbed that
too.

aquara huuM, glaa* on all (our Hilm
Thrro to bartlr room for It oa Iht
plrmacl* on which It balaj>c*a. If It
wera not bolted to th* rock, th* flmt
breaae would blow It off. IU official
altitude to (.141 foci
I-IKK A
GKKAT MAP

Below, and all amttn<l th* world
lay Ilk* a map On Lh r*a aide* It
waa rrumpl»<l into a million wrlnkto*
On tha fourth It atratehed away Uke

aa andleaa floor. Th* wrlnkiaa war*
mountain* and Tallaya. Ptkaa.
l*mfa and Ornjr'a paakt notched tha
hortaon. Tha floor waa tha (rant
plain of aaatarn Colorado.

Mtoa Dowa, a young p»nn with
a a*iy *mila. la hi*h boota. trooaar*
and embroidered linen amocka. waa
turning a queer. drnilar con
trtraaca. Hrr binocular* lay at bar
hand and a telephone bans boaid*
bar kaaa. Thla to an Oaborn fir*
finder." ah* arptolnad. "Whan I aaa
a amok* 1 adjuat It and It potnta
out on th* map tha exact location of
tha flra. Than I talaphona the ranger
nearest that point.''

At th* foot of tha toddrr. to Mtoa
l>ow«'a cabin.
IK>r*N"T OCT
LONELY

"Pon't yon get lotHfly*"I naked.
"No." aha *aJd. "1 rame up on th*

11th of May toat year and atayad
until Octobar *«. and only wont out
to rinllaatlon otto* In that Uma Thla
year t coma June I. and I harent
barn out yat.

"My mall coma* whenever eorneo»e
bappana to bring It. Homatlmaa (orw

girl friend noma* up and ataya with
ma awhlla. but aonvtlmaa alone
for two or thr** waaka."

Mlaa Dow* haa a good deal to do
flhe cook* har meal* and aawa and
apUta har own firewood. Huppllaa
are *rnt from th* naaraat town to tha
foot of tha trail. And aba brlmta them
up on tha pack bora* Even water
ha* to be brought up.

Aha haa a Uttla 22 apodal rtfl*.
and know* how to uaa It Mountain
llotia ar« known to ba In tha neigh-
borhood. tho ah* haa navar aaen on*.

That la tha Ufa of Helen Dow*,
only woman fire lookout In all atataa.

Kha haa atudled art and waa for
?oroa tlrn* head of tba art depart
ment of a Denver dally. But th*
mountain* and tha foreat railed har;
and now th* arrtwnpllahment of
which ahe la proiideat la that ahe
caught 1( firea In time laat year, and
haa aix to bar credit so far this aum
mer.

For U» flrat all months of I*2o
there were 2,771 aulcldea In the
United States, aa compared with 1,063
during the aame period laat year.

CaMou Manage
Ydhr Ipctafie?

Upon you/ comrel oMt depends your
future sircesa/%uo)fßnanagement re-
quires aAlisipsiflm §) save and then
a Saviiws Savings De-
partment iiJKadylt) help you start
on thyroprupindependence.

NATIONALOTC BANK
OP BEATTLBA

Second at Marion\

DEMOS OPEN !

. OFFICE HERE
State Headquarters in the

Lyon Building

Democratic *tate headnuarter*
were eaiahliehed In the l.yon liulld
Ing today by Stat* Chairman F.
Chrlateneen of the democratic com
in!tie*, who aecured the leaae yea.
'rrday. lieorre K. Ilyen will he
in charge. The party'a county
committee will obtain offlcaa In the
near vlrinlly If ponalhle, to bring
the oorainltteea In cloee contact.

Frnnklin !». Rooaevelt. demo-
cratic candidate for viae prealdent,

will spend three daya In Washing-

ton. He will apeak at a night meet-
ing In Spokane, on August It, a
night meeting In Heatti*. Auguat
>O, and an afternoon meeting at
Taooma. August 11.

Saattl* democrat* are endeavor
Ing to change tha Itinerary of
Oovarnor Cos. to bring him here
Heptemhar !?- or IT. when th* rec-
tarnation emigre** will he la aeealon
hare instead of th* first week In
September.

Summer Students
to Visit B. C.

Summer aaailon atudenta at the
l.'nlveralty of Waehlngton will Join
In the annual summer eicuralon to
be held Saturday The ilMiwhlp

Whatcom ha* been chartered to
take them to Victoria, where sight
seeing busses will meet them and

, show them the city. The return trip

i willow made by the San Juan Inland*
| thru some of the (Met scenery m the
Northwest. Dancing and stunt* will
entertain th* *xcur*lontsta on th*
boat All Washington student* not
attending th* summer session are
alao invltad. Tickets may be secured
? I Ihe A S V. W. office on the
campus Th* cost of the trip will be
|! SO. Over 400 tickets have already
be*n sold.

Pastor Lives Tho
Twice Called Dead

PETERBOROI'OH. Eng
.

Aug 11.
?Th* pev. W. Bury, canon residen-
tiary of Peterborough Cathedral,
who ha* been twice recently report
ed a* dead one* on April 1 and
again last week?deelree to contra-
dict th* "esaggerat d report*" that
he pas**d away.

W M. DRANDEH, of Dm
*

Moines, lowa, who declares
he rained twenty pound* In thirty

day* after taking Tanlac and now
feel* like a different man.

Census Increases
in West Announced

"Thirty <t»r* >W«rl llttl*more, 1
only wliiti«4 ISWmiw, but now I
tailance the acalwiat IS pound* and
Ttnlte did It," Mt\ht*Mw. H. Rrun
dee. a well knojfl and fmhly rewpert
?4 cltlaen of lA lowa. Mr.
Pnuidm hu m*n looku after tha
plumbing *aM at the S>ea Moines
I*ublic ftohoM for tha Art nineteen

m?- M 1
"And mJr of tha tArhrra and

acholara cAteli you how different 1

look alncwl began tak&c Tanlac."
he auffered lln Indica-
tion of Be worat kind mr tha paal
year arMyarr and w*a nIM ao weak
and dwr 1 couldn't atAd up. let
alone BWIk. Nothing hefted ma. I
finalwhad to take to Ar bed and
atay Cera for several weßia. Final-
ly a Biend perwuaded meft> try Tan-
lac Aid I have never aeA or heard
of |piythlng to equal It. It relieved

m« entirely of Indlgeatlol and put

mt right hark on my fea I have
n«t only gained twenty jbunda In
weight, hut I feel like a new man In
every way. I juat think Tanlac la
the flneat thing aver aold In a drug
at ore."

Washington, auk 11. The

renaua bureau today announced the

following llto population resulta:

Tanlac la told In Seattle by Bartell
Drug Stores under the personal di-
rection of a special Tanlac represen-
tative.

Bait L*ke county, tJtah. ISt.ltl:

Mnuba. Cal.. 1,400; Sonoma county.

Cel . *1.»I0.
Increase* slnoe 1*19: Wt !**?

City (county). 27,114. or II1 per cent.

Sonoma county. Cal., UM, or 7.4 per

cent; Dlnuba (city). C*l., 1.4*0. or 2i#
per cent.

Robbed as Swift
as Flash in Pan

Ourlng the time it takea to fry

one aide of a pancake In Frank's
oafe, MI Madlaon at-, a robber laat
night entered the place, held up Jim
Lavui. the chef, and Mlaa Haael
role*, waltreaa, with a big ali-ahoot

er. looted the till of 1117 and escaped.

The police were looking for him to-

day The cuatomer. a man, who waa
waiting for the pancake, waa ah

eortad In a newspaper and did not
notice the holdup.

THIS WILL ASTONISH
SEATTLE PEOPLE

The quick action of witch
hasel. hadraatla, ntmnw, etc., aa
mixed liaptvoptlk JWr waah. will
aurprlae Rattle One girl
with wnk,^|ralj^reyea waa helped
by a alngle Her mother
could or read becauae of
eye rArweek ahe, too. waa

giWantee a amall bot
tie tiVielp ANT CASK

a*mined orXlnflamed eves.
AlOTnlnum eye Bwlft
Drug Co. and leading <Vugglata.

J^L

Sjs-;y!!r
rob Natun of the chance
to rebuildAv refreshing
and. restf JT sleep, the
wasted tijkies of tha
body. Ttiajnop end pro»-
tratad fitfnA causad by
wakeful, fitlas nights »

quickly rutmby

ThXeat GanarWl Tonic
sju By AHHtllmkU
f Sol* Knulictwaai

LYJtO MEDICINE COMPANY
NM> Y*rk XimlClqr, Ma.

Kof sal* at all 4rurrt"t4 Always
ta stock u Uia Owl iknifiCwauiur,

THE SEATTLE STAR 'auk »

The Rhodes Co. j
Friday /four Sales f
So mail, telephone or C. O. D. ordrr* taken on Friday Hour jl

Sale mrrrhanduie, and the right to limit quantities t*reserved. I

9 to 10 10 to 11 11 to 12 1 to 2 <!
COTTON PETTI- KMT SMOCKS A broken VET WAISTS?F(
COATS? In the Ready- VESTS?An uwrl lino of 40 Cotton quick 'leanup j
to Wear Section, on merit of 200 Summer ftmocks la m»de up of Bl°us* j
th* Second Floor. we weight Cotton Vest*. plain pink and MtM, nitidisra oi? sale Z
have taken from tba slightly nilled and of trimmed with plaid* »t with lar i
ovular stock and re- broken lines. Include* and plain lavender, and amajf roll are at
duced f«a f| u1« k riivin- \rrw nark, no aleeva and frajr and cold, with tare ufmmlng Ttk
up II l-ettlooata

|hnrt hlfh yam trimming in ran- varletV Include* darl
marie of and traailng colors. Hlse* blue/and htown art

plain "*rh. "**
1« to 40. but not each rr«ftn colore.' For thl#

Kally nVy an<l wtyl**, rrdueod for a
#»v*rv atvl* or hMtr 4 ****.

«"»n «»;? gs c .. $l.OO
For thle hour. ftCV "'** ln *VWT /DRESSING SACQUKft
choice at 956k .hi* Ogr TO DOMESTIC Bt/\ hour, encb ?* Mlwi* TlflK nn th« T'nMr Biwuwe wfu bi

MI'SUN?For thl* sal* \ i?L huX displayed In thia Ml*
the Domestic Section. ?L£U>TH?ISO yarda l'*ln . '

. A In the Garment S*o-

on the l!pper Main o\rsbl* Oilcloth. 47 «Mi -J*. a broker""* tlon, on tha Heoond

Kloor. will offer 171 lnrm« wide. In light of HHk mlxed floor. The assortment
yarda of It-Inch Cam- and rolora On »»>d Vol lee comprlaa* pink and
brlc Muelln. which la eale % the T>r*pery and dark yora. for blue floral pattern*

eultahle for gown* and the Upper dreeaea, a*lata and with satin trimming,

underwear. For thl* MaJn Fldkr amoeka (Wt yarda In Rises 31 to 44. For

35c $1.35

SPORfJ&ATsrfJjR Misses and j
, Skull WWEN, $13.75

Gapdfent dispntoed on one rack 40 Short
madewfth Tuxedo akd notched collars. These

are very exceptional Values, and areVtesigned of wool jeraey
and velour, in plaijf bright red, greenVavy, brown, Copen-
hagen blue, rose, and heather miHtores.

/ SizM IS and 36 \

2to Jo 3to 4 \'4 to 5 I
SPORT AM) At'TO XaTS?The Woman'* WOMEN'S GLOVES? *EVS SHIRTS Th*

Neckwear Section. 01Jlho Main Floor. In thla The Chamolaette Gloves nt hundred Shirt* la

?ale. preaente axtryfdlnary reducuona on »? thl. are all ln larva
Auto and Sport rfat* tor a quick cleanup.

|? twtwlaap. In white. *»**? Thrr "J
The aaaortment /»*( plain atylea. and othera brown and mod*, and

.

° h
.

W>
..,

_?i*T
with reil atUdN. made of allk and mercer- on * ' n ' button length

v ttu

colore. For WUa hour, chole* at.. 9 1 etO
? f nnt coat etrle wKh French

lot of Satin Taffeta Ribbon* In Mch else to every style ruff *" ¥oT tl IB
eltort lejftha of %to t% yard*, and wldtha or color. For if thla hoar at flelV
from Ml to SH lnche*. are reduce! for a thl* hour. pair.. 49C GINGHAMS SubatM-
quickCleanup. The lot Include* 1* OQ-, SUP-ON VBILA?lOO Oal reduction* mad* oa
different color*. For thla hour. Hllp-on Yell* In plain 100 yard* of M-teeh
MEN'S SOX?MO pair* of Mm'* Cotton Bo* roeah** and dot* al*o Drew Gingham*, ta HgM .
la brawn nary, P*!ni Beach, hellotropa. gray motif pattern* In blacks. and dark color*, are
and black. Hire* *% to I>*. o°t *ach brown and taupe. For for a quick clean

rT
r",l9c nt: 10c

Sen. Jones Speaks
to Y.M.G.O.P. Club

United ft tat no Senator Wnl*T L
Jobaa >poke to the Young Ilea's Re-
publican club at Mens' cafeteria at
noon tariay on tbe new merchant
marine law under his ruune.

U. S. ARMY GOODS
SALE

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS AND NEW 1

v SUPPLIES
BY mE McAVOY COJ

I B1( shtpWeat MMIk laat C. a «pv
Aran. wgr&iiOTn«hMi. IT M. Jufc
Thar >l>r><\ n ta ilnMI tto
war, and UufwHa It far jroaJfwMfi
der Iif*; on th« rwtyTtM N>
iajf»»4 mi jrnmhm Mr

m»n and womTnlwtn. fK4nla|, It.l*
?» New aMI
.hlrta, D- wait

\u25a0hlrta. ItJWI rApmrd weal ail

la« bejJnvia J*a3Ca I! 11. Waal
\u25a0KkcmwlnltMk. Inn's li I? aasik
Ik. rtae aam retMa, 1% 111.
ta« d.abtJWeet ITlrtlM
IT. I; ?t.yrblaak.ta 11.1 A tJ. IMV
li.ll." Oold Medal rata. IliXlnviS
uir eqaar. t.ote, nse ItimM, fit.
Tarpaulin. Mall order* H>i» A it«a|
for all the people. Barrel a* JLrr da*. \u25a0
ti* Third are., near Cherry. Aeae M*

?
V ? ? ?

fiirls! nttirnilk TadH Bill
to

No fu«i?just ulut this new way.
Guaranteed. your druf*

Howard's Inttenuk Cream
Owl Drtif Co.

for aJI the people. Ber*alaa
111 Third ara., near Cherry.
Ilett I3ST. ?

SOMETHING NEW
.

An Attractive Split Bamboo Picnic
?Finished in Rosewood

\ Special at 51;49 / *

WeYave just 100 of these very desirable JBasketa.
They aae shaped like a suit case and haveA hinged
cover. Bkskets are designed for picnic luncpes or can
be used lor shopping. Size 16 inches Jong, 10V4
inches hijA 8 inches wide. Special at..51.48

Beautiful Cut Glass Vjjfatx Set 1

This beautifulyCut Glass /
Water Set consists Yfa neatly
shaped crystal glas\ jug 1
6 thin-blown crystal m
tumblers, cut in the\^ point HHI#
star design. Excellent fet {//\u25a0\u25a0 IF
serving iced tem lemdbafid
etc. Special, a A....f1f110

Jelly 2sc Dozen
fXB These mm rin*Tfc*r * of good quality,
IHH wJhout rpl lyfMan unusually good

bargaiirat t\is frice Jtozen /... ,25f

Poiritry Netting \
A-Inch Mesh \ HH

12-inch, to<M...s< 130-inch, foot.. 1(W
18-inch, felt.. .04 j 86-inch, foot. .12 \
24-inch, £Pot.. .94 148-inch, foot. .16 A

We alsS have a flew shipment of 2-inch
Mesh Pdnltry Netting.

STORE FOR USEFUL ARTICLB?^

lahallritii


